DEPART;\/tENT OF ;\GRICULTURE
Honolulu, Ha\vaii

Sl1CCESS:Fl1L RDOA BiOCONTROL PROJECTS
( I 968 to Present)

Bean Fly, Ophiom.Via pJul,",:eoli tTryon) (Diptera: .Agromyzidae): lan/He are serious pests
of bean seedIings~ detected on Oahu first and on an of the other islands in 1968~ Iar'valpupal parasitoids (parasitic wasps), Opilrs' inlportams Fischer and (}pius' pITas'coli Fischer
(Hymenoptera: Braconidae). introduced from J\friea in I
excellent control of pest by
early 1970·s.

\'fonkeypod-Kiaw'e Caterpillar, .ifelipotis indofnila (\Valker) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae);
larvae defoliate monkeypod and kia\.ve trees~ detected on Oahu Hrst and on KauaL fvlaui,
and TVfolokai in 1969~ Hm.vaii in 1970~ and Lanai in 197 L lap/aI-pupal parasitoid
(parasitic fly), Eucefa/{)l"hl sp. i1r. armigenl (CoquilJett) (Diptera: Tachinidae), introduced
from :vfexico in 1974; supplenlcnted control by locally' t:stablished parasitoids to
significantly reduce pest pOpulatIon 10 manageable densities by i 980
Eurasian Pine Addgid, Pineu.':J~ pini (:\1acquart) (Hemiptera: Addgidae): nymphs and
adults suck on terminal shoots ofpine~ detected on Hav/aii first and on Oahu in 1970,
1Vlaui in ! 971, \iolokai in 1976, and Kauai in 1978: predacious fly, {ellcopis rapiae
Blanchard (Diptcra: Chan1aemyiidae), introduced from Pakistan in 1972; predacious t1y,
l.l:!l!copi.~· ohs'cura Haliday (Diptera: Chamaemyiidae), introduced from France in t 976:
ladybird beetle, Scyn1JlliS .,-:u/uralis Thunberg (Coleoptera: CoccineJlidae), introduced
from France in 1
excellent control of
i
Citrus SwallowtniL Papifio xli/1m.\" Linnaeus (Lepidoptera: Papilionidae): larvae feed on
) olmg leaves of citrus; detected on Oahu in 1971 and on all of
other islands in 1
pupal parasitoid
(Hymenoptera:
Pteromahdae)~ introduced from Guam in 1975~ supplemented control by locally
, resulting in cornpietc
established egg parasiroid (parasitic \'''flSp).
control of pest by> 1
S,

and Ha"\vaii in 1993: parasitoid (parasitic v,asp), /1mi!lIs hesperidum Silvestri
(Hymenoptera: Platygasteridae), introduced from 1\/texico in 1974: parasitoid (parasitic
v.,3Sp), Fsncarsia ,,,'mifhi (Silvestri) (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae), introduced from Japan in
1974; parasitoid (parasilic \vasp). E'ncarsitl opulentci (Silvestri) (liymenoptera:
Aphelinidae).. introduced frmn Texas in 1975: excellent control of pest by 1980's

Hamakua Pamakani (Spreading l\:fistflower), :lgerafina ripGlria (Regel) R. King & H,
Robinson (Asteraies: Asteraceae): invasive \-\ced of pastures and wayside areas~ nativ'e to
"lexica and the \Vest lndies~ naturalized in Hav,/aii by t 926 in relatively dry, disturbed
habitats to mesic and wet forests, 3-1,200 meters on Oahu, \folokaL 1Vfaui, and Ha\vaii
(\Vagner, et aI. 1990): Hamakua pamakanl plume moth, Leioplilu5; C"Oidaematophorus)
bCllC.ficu.s' (Yana &. Heppner) (Lepidoptera: Pterophoridae) introduced from J\fexico in
1973; Hamakua pamakani gall fly, Procecidochares a/emi Steyrskal (Djptera: Tephritidae)
introduced fI-om i\.:fexico in ! 973~ a \vhite Slnut fungal pathogen, En(}'!oma ageratinae
Barreto & Evans (Ustilaginales: Basidiomycotina) introduced from Jainaica in 1974 by
tJH-\1anoa Plant Pathologist Dc Eduardo TnijiBo:, excellent control of weed by early
J 980's, mainly by the fungus. but gall tly proved to be valuable in drier localities not

favorable for the fungus_
Vegetable Leafnliner, Liriom.v:::a salivae Blanchard, and Chrysanthelnum Leafminer,

L Ir?lolii (Burgess) (Diptera: Agromyzidae); larvae mine leaves of various vegetable
crops and ornan1cntai plants (L ."-[ltivae: pest of beans, tomato, eggplant, cucurbits, etc.: 1...
tr~lolii: pest of beet, sp1nach, beans, dover, onion, okra, tomato, eggplanL potato,
cucurbits, canoc celery', chrysanthemum. etc.): 1.,. j'{.lfivae detected on 1Vto!okai tirst and
on Oahu in 1952~ and later on ail of the other islands~ L tr~folii detected on Oahu first and
on Ivfolokai in 1978, on Ha\vaii in 1979, and currently! statevvide: parasitoid (parasitic
wasp) Dig~vphus intermediuj' (Girault) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) introduced from
Delaware in 1975: parasitoid (parasitic \\'asp) CfuyS(}c!ulr!.s- o.\'c>jnidls [\shmead
(Hymenoptera: Eulophidae) introduced from California in [976 and! 981 :. parasitoid
(parasitic 'J/asp) (
(Crav"fc,rd) (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae)
introduced from \lexico in 1976, and California in 1977 and 1982; parasitoid (parasitic
\vasp) ()allaspidium
(Beardsley) \Hymenoptera: Cynipidae) introduced t1'oIn Texas
in 1976: parasitoid (parasitic \-vasp) I)jg~i-phu5.' begini (Ashrnead) (Hymenoptera:

Elliophidae) introduced from i'viexico in t
parasitoid (parasitic wasp) f1a!/if..'Oplera
c'jrcuiU.':; C\Valker) (Hymenoptera, Pterornaiidae) introduced
Trinidad in 1980 and
Calitz)fnia in 1982: parasitoid (parasitic \-vasp} {
Boucek
(

dissim.')' \luesdx;ck {Hymenoptera
frorn Florida in
excdlent control of
in the absence ofbrnad-spectfum insecticides.

"

introduced fi'om Trinidad in 1980: parasitoid (parasitic wasp) LIICf..Ir.',;ia sp, nr. hailien.c,,·is
Dozier (Hymenoptera: Aphelinidae) introduced from Trinidad in 1979: parasitoid
(parasitic \\asp) Encar5'ia KuadeJonpae Viggiant (Hy'menoptera: Aphelinidae) introduced
from Trlnidad in 1980; very good control of pest overaH throughout the year by the mid1980' s except for annual upsurges during the warmer months of the year on highly
favored host plants in hot, dry, windy localities.

\VooUy \Vhitefly, Aleurothrixusjlol:'L'05iU-'1 (\-1askel1) (Hemiptera: A.1eyrodidae): nymphs
and adults suck plant tluids from leaves of citrus. guava~ Surinan1 cherry, and sea grape:
early infestations hidden amid spiraling \v hitefly infestations; detected on Oahu in 1981,
i\-1o!okai and Lanai in 1982, and on the other islands in 1983; parasitold (parasitic wasp)
Amilll5-; .spintl(:ru,\' (Brethes) (Hyrnenoptera: Platygasteridae) introduced from California in
1981; parasitoid (parasitic wasp) (~afes noa{'ki De Santis (Hymenoptera: Aphel inidae)
introduced from California in \98 L fortuitous blocontrol by adv'entive parasitoid
(parasitic wasp) Eretmocerus sp. (Hymenoptera: ,Aphelinidae):, excellent control of pest
throughout the year by the mid- i 0S()' 5.

Diamondback I\loth, Plutella }(l'lostella (Linnaeus) (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae): larvae
feed on !ea\ieS, petioles, stems, and terminals of vegetable crops in the cabbage t~1miJy
(Brassicaceae, formerly CruciferaeL including various cabbages~ broccoli, cauljf10wcL
coHard" kale, radishes (daikon), turnip, \vatercress~ etc.; first recorded in Hawaii in 1907
franl specimens collected on Hawaii (1892). \'fo!okai ( 1893), and Kauai ( 1895), recorded
rnuch later on Oahu and tvfaui (1966), and Lanai ( i (75); parasil0id (parasitic \ii/asp)
DiadegJ11(.'( insu!ari~' (Cresson) {I-fynlCnoptera: lchneumonidae) introduced from Kenya in
1953; parasitoid (parasitic 'wasp) (~otesia pllllellae (Kurdjufl10V) (Hymenoptera:
Braconidae) introduced irom Taivvan and Trinidad in 1972, Trinidad in 1980, and Taiwan
in 1983; parasitold (parasitic wasp) l)iadrolnu.s' collaris (Gra\'enhorst) (H)7menoptera:
Ichneumonidae) introduced from Trinidad in 1972 and Pakistan in 1983 (est
parasitoid (parasitic \vasp)
{Hellen}
Pakistan in 1985
pest
(Taiwan 1QS3) in the
(est. '»~ good control
absence of broad-spectnlIn insecticides.
Leueaen~l

Ps}Hid, Hc/erop.s:vlhl

adults suck plant fluids from
monkeypocL detected on (}ahu

cliblilli.1

Crav,;ford (Hemiptera: PsyHidae): nymphs and
of leucaena and
1984:. parasftoid (parasitic

introduced from TobaQo
\

as a biocontrol

detected on Oahu in 1985 and on \1.aui recently~ larval-pupal parasitoid (parasitic \vasp)
Tetra.\'tichus hrol/risp(l(; (Ferriere) (Hyntenoptera: Eulophidae) introduced from Guam in
1986~ parasiroid appears to have accornpanied the pest to rvlaul~ excellent control in
inland landscaped areas aViay trom strong prevailing \vinds but only fair to good control
in \Hindy localities, especially coastal areas.

Lesser Cornstalk Borer\ Ela.)tnopalpus lignoselfu.<-/ (Zeller) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae);
larvae bore into stalks of young sugarcane and other grasses, including corn, sorghum~
and oats, and legumes, including beans, co\vpeas, peanuts., peas.. and soybeans, and also
ginger and strav·,tberry; damage is lllost serious \-'vhen they burro\-v into the heart of
unopened lea'\.ies and teed, kiHjng the terminal growth, resulting in "dead hearts":
detected on Kauai first and on Oahu and ;\laui in 1986. and on l\1olokai and Ha\vaii in
1987~ parasitoid (parasitic vvasp) Orgilus elasmopaJpi 1'vfuesebeck (l'lymenoptera:
Braconidae) introduced from Texas and Florida in 1986 and frmn J\lexico in 1987:.
parasitoid (parasitic wasp) lhJr[,;,;menus elineatus Schauff (By menoptera: Eulophidae)
introduced from Bolivia by Texas A&M University collaborators in 1989: resulted in
good control in fields of young sugarcane by the mid-1990~s.
Ivy Gourd (Scarlet-fruited Gourd). (~occjnja grandi.s' (L) Voigt (Violales:
climbing, perennial herb \\ith tuberous rootstock producing
long, annual stems~ native to East Africa; naturalized and widespread on Oahu and in
Kailua-Kona on the island of Hav/aii (\Vagncc et aL j 990)~ ivy gourd vine borer, /vfeliuia
ot!dipus Oberthur (Lepidoptera: Sesiidae) introduced fiom Kenya in i 996; ivy gourd
Cucurbitaceae)~ invasi'/e,

leafmining \.veevil, A{}'ihopeu.<;; ('()cciniae O)Brien (Coleoptera: Curcuiionidae) introduced
from Kenya in 1998~ ivy gourd gaB \,veeviL Ac:vthopeus' hurkhartorum O~Brien
(Coleoptera: Curcu1ionidac) (est
introduced from Kenya in 1998: excellent
suppression of\;"eed in drier leeviard localities; noticeable reduction in j'vy gourd
densities in ,,"vetter \vind\Aard localities 'kith ideal microclimate for proliferation;
displacernent of 1\ y
other i!:1\-asi\'e alien
occurnng.
DC (\1ynaks: "ildaSlomataceae)~ invasi\ e vveed in wet
.\ liconia, Aficoma
forests; native to the
(southern
to Central
South America):
introduced to tlavvaii as an Drnam~mtaJ plant in 196! (\iedeiros, ct at ] 9(7) naturalized
and vv'idespread in \vet
in East Ha\vaii and
\!aui: rniconia fungal pathogen
( 'olJefolrichurn gloeu,,>puriohle5: f sp- mjcOfJu!t, (J\IeJanconiaJes: \1elanconiaceae)
introduced from Brazil in 1-)97; significant effe!:.::! on seediings East r'hnvaii and East
\1aui,
and ideal [~Jr
rniconia and the fungal
0\\;11 in French
Polynesia (Dr Je(1n- \\.es
1

(Hymenoptera: /\phelinidae) (misidentifled previously as J~-nc{tr_\'ia opulenta (Silvestri»
introduced from Guatemala in 1999 but Vias found to be already established on Oahu at
very low densities just prior to the release of the purposely introduced Guaten1alan
biotype, most likely the result of fortuitous biocontrol introduction: excel.lent control of
pest statewide by 2003,
Sago Palm Scale, Aulaca5pis ya.vumcIl.s'ui Takagi (Hemiptera: Diaspididae)~ nytnphs and
female aduhs suck plant t1uids fI-orn leaflets and petioles of cycads, mainly Japanese sago
palm~ CYCG5' rel'O!ulo, and queen sago pa!m~ (:rcas circin(l/is~ detected on Oahu in 1998
and subsequently on the other islands~ fortuitous control by predacious ladybird beetle
Rhy::ohius (::Iindorus) lophanfhae (Biaisdell) (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) introduced
fronl California in 1894 for biocontrol of arn10red scales; excellent host-finding
capability of the ladybug and steady buildup of its population density resulted in
excellent overall control of the scale within a period of fe\N months at most sites~ scale
population densities upsurge periodically throughout the year; field collection and
dispersal of the ladybugs by ppe Branch personnel facilitated state\vide suppression,

Citrus Leafmine:t\ Phylh)cnisfis' citrelfa Stainton (Lepidoptera:

Gracillariidae)~ larvae

feed on epidermal tissue and form mines mainly in citrus leaves but also in succulent
stems and sOlnetimes in fruiL causing severe detonnity of the foliage: detected on Oahu
in 2000 and subsequently on the other islands~ fortuitous biocontrol by larval-pupal
parasitoid (parasitic \'vasp) /fgeniaspis cifrico/a Logvinovskaya (HYluenoptera:
Encyrtidae), which Vias found in association \vith the pest in June 2000 \vhen it 'was first
discovered; field collection and distribution of parasitoid to neighbor islands by PPC
Branch personnel facilitated excellent state\\iide contro!.

Giant \-VhiteOy, A Murodh:us dug!!.';,!j Cockereil (Hemiptera: Aleyrodidae);
.oJ'mphs and adults suck plant t1uids fl-om lea'v'cs of a \vide variety of host plants,
including ornamental shnlbs, trees, and vines, and also fruit trees (favored hosts in
Ha\\aii are hibiscus, fiddlev,,'ood. and plun1eria), copious amounts
hone)rdeyvexcreted
on plants by hea\;y
of nymphs result in
of black sooty
that -may reduce plant vigor by interfering v,-ith transpiration and photosynthesis~ white
flocculence secreted
the nymphs cornbined
the
mOld cause plants to be
unsightly and be a nuisance for homeowners and plant
detected on Oahu Hrst in
2002, Kauai and
ii

and stems of a wide variety of plants (more than 200 species)~ hosts in Ha\vaii include
African tulip, monkeypod, hibiscus, gardenia. Tahitian gardenia, croton, cro\vn flo\ver,
oleander, mountain apple, plurneria. pittosponuTI, citrus, Ja'/a p!utn, KOu, bottlebrush,
and ti: nymphs and adults remove large amounts ofv",·atery plant fluids from the xylenl
tissue of plants to increase \vater stress that can result in dehydration of plants in dry
climates: nymphs and adults, as they feed, excrete a very \vatery fornl of honeydew in
intermittent streams knovv'il as '·leafhopper rain," vihich can annoy people and be a
nuisance: detected on Oahu in early 2004; fortuitous biocontrol by a parasitic \vasp
CrOn([fOCerUs'L1Shm(!odi Girault (Hymenoptera: \tymaridae), an egg parasitoid, detected
later in 2004, that is believed to have arrived in Hav,;aii fTom Cahtornia in association
\vithin the eggs of the 3harpshootcr: spectacular biocontrol work by the parasftoid quickiy
suppressed the increasing population density of the pes! to such a lo\v level that it is no'.\/

barely detectable and pre\/ented its dispersal to the neighbor islands.
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